Iowa FICSIT trial: the feasibility of elderly wearing a hip joint protective garment to reduce hip fractures.
Hip fractures exact a heavy toll in the elderly population. While intervention strategies are being investigated to reduce the numbers of geriatric falls and to improve the body's resiliency, the geriatric population remains at risk for the mortality and morbidity associated with fractures. The Iowa FICSIT site is investigating the feasibility of passive protection of the proximal femur through the use of hip pads. The pad is designed to disperse throughout the pad the energy created in a fall. The focus of the Iowa trial is to determine if elderly will wear hip pads for the majority of their waking hours. Thirty subjects are being recruited from each of six elderly populations who are at high risk to fall and at increased risk of injury. To facilitate compliance, the following strategies are utilized: run-in period, graduated implementation, tailoring of wearing times, and self-report of compliance. Outcome measures include compliance rates and injuries sustained during falls.